Trans-activation functions of the Sp-related nuclear factor, basic transcription element-binding protein, and progesterone receptor in endometrial epithelial cells.
The present study examined the trans-activation potential of basic transcription element-binding protein (BTEB), a recently identified member of the Sp family of GC box-binding transcription factors, on the expression of the gene encoding the pregnancy-associated, epithelial-specific, and progesterone (P)-induced porcine uterine endometrial secretory protein, uteroferrin (UF). Endometrial expression of BTEB, P receptor (PR), and UF genes was analyzed by RT-PCR as a function of pregnancy stage and cell type and was correlated with the levels of endometrial BTEB that were quantified by Western blot and/or electrophoretic mobility shift assay. PR, BTEB, and UF messenger RNAs (mRNAs) were present in early (day 12) and mid(day 60) pregnancy pig endometrium, although expression levels varied for each mRNA (UF, day 12 << day 60; PR and BTEB, day 12 = day 60). Within the endometrium, glandular epithelial (GE) cells manifested higher amounts of UF mRNA than stromal fibroblastic cells, whereas both cell types had comparable amounts of BTEB and PR mRNAs. Expression of BTEB, however, was limited to endometrial GE cells. A BTEB expression vector (pcDNA-3BTEB) was used to examine the effect of increased BTEB protein on UF gene expression and promoter activity in primary cultures of pig endometrial GE cells. Cells transiently transfected with pcDNA-3BTEB had 2-fold higher UF mRNA levels than those transfected with the empty expression vector (pcDNA-3). Further, cells cotransfected with a UF promoter-luciferase (-1935UF-Luc) reporter gene and the BTEB expression vector had 2-fold higher Luc activity than those cotransfected with reporter gene and pcDNA-3. This effect of BTEB was not observed in transfected endometrial stromal fibroblastic cells, but was apparent in the human endometrial epithelial carcinoma cell lines ECC-1 and Hec-1-A, which exhibit low levels of BTEB protein and low or undetectable PR mRNA levels, respectively. The respective contributions of BTEB and PR to the modulation of UF promoter activity were examined by cotransfection of Hec-1-A and ECC-1 cells with expression plasmids for BTEB and PR and one of two UF promoter constructs (-831UF-Luc or -1935UF-Luc) in the absence or presence of P. The increase in UF promoter activity with BTEB was mimicked by PR in a P-dependent manner in both cell lines. The combined effect of PR/P and BTEB appeared additive in Hec-1-A cells and was synergistic in ECC-1 cells. These results highlight the cell context dependence of the trans-activation potential of BTEB and suggest its unique role, in concert with PR, in directing the temporal expression of endometrial epithelial genes of pregnancy.